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TOPICS OF THE DAI

What has become of Bergora new

singing recruits Has he already
tired of them and jolegalod them to
Limbo or as ornaments for Qua

Murphja decorative art studio in

tho Palace basement We wonder
what thas become of them and
where oh where have they flown

to

It is a street argument that inas-

much

¬

as Judgo Davis disbarment
caso is pending on appeal and he is

allowed to continue the practice of
law in tho meanwhile he is still tho
second district magistrate of Hono-

lulu
¬

To set the matter right it
needs only to be recalled that Judge
Davis formally resigned from bis
position in the district court on the
day of the order disbarring him and
that the resignation was uccepted
by Governor Dole

Captain Berger is eaid to have cau-

tioned
¬

those in Government employ
and serving under him in the Baud

not to say anything about any hap
ponings between him and them to
Tun Independent Wa wonder
whether it is sn yet wo at tho sume

time believe it to be so But why

this caution Does ho dread tho ex-

posures
¬

that we have made against
him This nation can ba said that
whatever we havo said are facto and
are absolutely the truth and are not
trumped up yarns of what might
and might not have bcon But we

warn this musical ezu that Tug In
uhendent ij in diroot telepathies

communication with his headquart ¬

ers and whatever unholy treatment
ho accords those undor him will
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surely bo mado knowu to us Now

therefore beware A stitch iu time
saves nine

And now then wo have F M Hatch
an attorney dependent upon ciliz us

for most of his business having ro

pairs mado and walks laid at Sans

Souci by Japanese shutting out
white and native citizens from de

sireable employment It is true

that Mr Hatch did not direolly em-

ploy

¬

the Japanese but he lot tho
conlraot to a man who did and is

therefore equally culpable with the
immediate sinner We will have

something more to say about this
Sans Souci affair

It does look cow that Sheo

Berger intends to dispense with the
two iadv vocalists They sang last
Sunday afternoon at the Palace
grounds but have not done so since
then Sinijing is tho most popular
feature of the band coucorlB nnd Mr

Berger himself is responsible for in-

troducing

¬

it Because probably
the two ladies show an independent
disposition to demand their rights
it does not suit hi narrow instinct
if he has any and ho is very likely

to make away with them The peo ¬

ple Bhould now watch this Czats
antics and oapare

It ia not tho milkmen that dis-

turb rest ii tho oarly hours of the
morning but tho noisy wagons they
drive Thoy come down a maca-

damized

¬

street like three or four
fire engines halt for a time and then
start up again with a bang and a

receding rattling and thunder Most
of the blame is to be laid at tho
door of the wheel tiroB The now

Board of Supervisors should first
thing after their oaths are taken
pass an ordinance prescribing
that milk wagons bread wagons and
other vehicles getting around ia the
bost sleeping hours of the early
morning be equipped with rubber
tires

It is perfectly natural and even

proper for the St Louis exposition
officials to urge a special building
for Hawaii at the big show Each
new building elaborates the exposi-

tion

¬

so much and that ia what the
officials aro looking out for But
Hawaii has only 30000 available
for the entire exhibit If 22000 are
to be expended on a building where
on earth will the display come off

It will take all of the 8000 to pay

the expenses of getting tho exhibit
together here We elill hold to the
view that the Hawaiian exhibit
should be made as elaborate an pos-

sible
¬

and should go in one of tho
Governmont buildings

Tho Advertiser has rcrceivod an in-

teresting letter from a resident of
Honolulu uomplauiiog of the course
of the local proso hi publishing lo
tho world the facts about tit mos
quito and other Kawa isu minorptr but putting tho aiiuation m
plainly and with so little rofurnnoo
to the euccen of the preventive arid
other niinsuren now b nnj uwd Ihnt
iliin paper feela that it cannot in
justice to tho highor intercatn of iha
oominiiuily mslto the communica
tion public Advertisor

There are moro than a few peoplo
who boliovo honestly that an unfor-
tunate mistake hco boon mado by
the pnpern in proclaiming the pie
seuco of tho dengue fever in tho Isl ¬

ands The published reports created
littlo alarm locally people having
full knowledge that the ailment was
not dangerous to life But on the
Coast where nothing wis hnonn
of the disease thoas reports must
have had tho effjot of frightening
trvellera away from tho Ialands
Tho moEquilo agitation wan but a

second ohaptor of tho aame thing
Sensational reports in the papcro
have stamped Honolulu a mosquito
ridden place and that ia not tho
fact Honolulu ia as free of mos-

quitoes
¬

as hundreds of other resorts
Wo think ourssives that the papers
havo aeriously erred in publishing
the exaggoratod accounts of mos ¬

quito ravages here and that a new
and more soneible tack should bo
taken

Superintendent Cooper baa taken
J W Springstou the man who was
given tho contract to construct n

road in Ewa aud allowed Japanese
to do the work on the grill Tho
public dope not care a rap who em ¬

ployed tho coolioj nor who was or
is responsible for their being there
Their moro presence on the road iu
the work unkea it mandntoiy under
tho spirit of the L giBlaturuo reso ¬

lution for thi Superintondant of
Public Worko to refuse to pay tho
bill This aub contrset dodgo has
been work d many tiuioo loo ofton
resulting always ia the substitution
of Asiatic for ci izn labor and it
in to be hoped that Suporintendent
Cooper will make an example of
Spiinsotou in this caso

The cable from San Erauoisco to
the effect that Governor Dole will

retire next May and will likely be

succeoded by Secretary George R

Carter comes of course from tho
latters none bureau Carter is mak-

ing
¬

a strenuous fight for the place
and is seizing every opportunity of

keeping his name before tho Presi ¬

dent His present trip to the main

land mado at tho expense of the
public for the purpose ostensibly
of negotiating for the sale of the
new loan bonds iapatently a trip
to Washington in tho interest of his
gubernatorial aspirations Mr Carter
is working hard for it and stands a
good show of being selected as gov-

ernor

¬

but he will net bo with the
approbation of the people of Ha-

waii

¬

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Piopriotore

BHJST ORADH1S OF
WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo served between 12
aud 1 daily

AMJHB
JUC1

Dealers in

Aaurikla JLmT

1 am

Cor Merchant Alaken Streets
MAIN 192 nfAIN

COil HEWS OR LEASE

The residonco aud promises of tho
undersigned at llnlihi For torms
apply to him puuoually at thelfr
waiicn Hardware Gos atoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

- r i

HOfflECeHPABYtl
Capital 3000000

Organizod under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFPrCE Molutyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho HawaJiaE Raaliy
acd ESaiuify Co Iifd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

fos a
Cottages

Rooms
x Stores

Ci the prcmiaos of the Saultar
Stoam Lsundry Co Ltd b6iweoa
Couth and Qucon Gtreoto

Tho buildinrjo aro supplied with
hot nnd cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particuldis apply to

J U6BTF00T
Ou the pvamiso or at the 0S30 0
J A Kssoon 88 lf

Pliotagrapio
Portraits

Fine Ansortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send or list

First CIS3 7orIi Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreeto

Suritorysteun Lundi
Go Mi
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Having made large additiono to
our innohinoiy wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and mwifiH
nt tho roto of 25 cents per dozen
CilUU

Satisfactory work end prompt de
livory Ruarnntoad

No fonr of olothlng boing lost
from atrihoa

Wo invito incpootion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bvaiuoio hourc

Ring Up Ham 73

OUT Wncwnil tvill nn n r Tr
i and 11 vo

i Irwin Go

Iitumn

Wm 0 Irwin ltakldontft Manage
Olaus Bnrookols First VIoo Proitdont
W M QltTard tietond Vioo Freildont
U H Whltnoy Jr TreAnaror Bearotnry
Qeo J Ken AndttoV

SUGAR FACTORS
AID

mm

Aosnn or zhx- -

OI Ban VrnnaUao lit

jWhito and Bluok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYAIHG C0HT2ACTED

FOB

CORE SED SOIL FOB SALE

gW Dump Carta furniuhod by
the day on Hour Notice

H JR HITCHCOCK

Office with J II Mr asarrat Car
wright Building Uerohaut Stt

1503 -- tf

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band gnlv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Plantern and Goose Neuk Hoos
assorted aizos

B B Picks Axe and Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as- -

oortod sizes
Beady Mixed Paiuta assorted

oolors
Agato Ware

The above merchandise must be
old cheap for cash by

Tlia Hawaiian Haitae Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

From lECilo
TO

HONOLULU
- AND -

All Way Stations

Tologrsmn can now be cant
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Molokai by

tireless Telegraph

-

CALL UP MAIN 131 That tho
Honolulu Ofllnn Timn on rrn
uaved Minimum ohargo 12 pelmonage

HOHOLULU OFFICS HQOOI BLOC

UPSTAIBH

I


